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Dear Sylvia: 

First, abeut the "kidnapping". The rush ef O'Dennell and O'Brien te take 
eredit fer the Dallas-Bethesda transfer has been impressed en me often and 
I admit it's impressive. One ¢gan't easily imagine them taking en themselves 

sueh a large share ef werk fer the assassins, - Se T am likely wreng in ny 
hypethesis, but let me fire twe velleys in its defence befere I give it up. 

(1) Did O'Dennell plan the remeval ef the bedy er did Lynden Jehasen? — 

O'BRIEN, He /Ken O'D/ as I recall, again, went te the reem in which the 
Bice-President was waiting, te tell him specifically that the President had 

died, and te diseuss with him the steps te meve the Vice President eut ef the 

hespital and te the airpert and en te Washingten. . 
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O'Dennell came eut ef the reem with the decisien te remeve the bedy as the 

enly way ef getting Mrs. Kennedy te return with Jehnasen. 

The remeval ef the bedy was decided en in the centext ef what [BJ's . 

meve was te be, LBJ weuld net return w/e Jackie, Jackie weuld net return witheut 

Kennedy's bedy, ergs the bedy had te be taken with LBJ, Se the ¢ecisien was, 

thinly but really, Jehnsen's. — . 

(2) Dees any of the déblematic reasoning assigned te phe bedy remeval 

apply te the remeval ef the limeusine? Yet they were beth pieces ef primary 

evidence in a murder case, beth removed illegally, and beth meved at apprexi- 

mately the same time. What a pauaity ef evidence abeut that car remeval! What 

de you think abeut it? 

Ne, I haven't getten the current Jagdlust abeut Gevernment agents, Ly 

Turner preblem eame up because I mentieged the article and my cerrespendence te 

Salandria whe then teld me his suspicieus. With Vince and his friends, it's 

net "eens and rebbers". What it leeks like te me is the filling in ef all the 

gaps in eur knewledge with neatly ecehering, dramatic suppesitiens ef a master 

plan. The werld ef conflict and accident is replaced by endless chains ef 

secret ceeperatiem and censpiracy. That way lies paraneia. . 

But I de believe that Kennedy was killed by Whgh-level action inside the 

Federal gevernment. I den't knew it. I believe it. 

Recently I leeked inte the aspects ef the Diem mirder that might relate 

te JFK's death. The general feeling seems te be that the CIA did Diem in. I'm 

afraid that my ewan clese-te-the-surface researeh leads newhere but te Keanedy 

himself, The CTA was in«clese with Diem and was paying his private military — 

cerps, the special ferces that made Nge-Dinh—-Diem and his brethers independent 

ef the generals. After the MaeNamara missien ef 1963, just a menth befere the 

yenerals' ceup, Kennedy removed Riehardsen, the head ef the Saigen CIA, sheek 

up the CI8's epsratien (te MeCene's dimstress, whe theught CIA weuld be the 

-scapeszeat ferthe whele Vietnamese esllapss), and erdered al] payments te the 

Diem special ferces stepped unless they left Saigen fer "the fremt". This 

remeved Diem's last defence. : 

An unfortunate by-preduct ef eur werk has been te help the natural pest— 

assassinatien cleaning up ef the Kennedy image. In my epinien, he was te the 

last a cembinatien peliticiam—dreamer witheut the saving grace ef meral ceurage. 

Witheut pelitical guts er prineipde, hewas left an incompetent President, since 

he ceuld net be a thereughly effective bastard like his suecesser. | Best wishes, 
, Ba Vai


